GLENTROOL & BARGRENNAN COMMUNITY TRUST

Board Meeting held on Wednesday 14th January 2015
Glentrool Community Centre 7 p.m.

Present:  Meta Maltman ( Chm); Pat Wardell (Vice Chm);  Barry Donnan; John Plumridge; Iona Dunbar; Morag McIlwraith; Judith Swithenbank (Admin).
Apologies:  Anne Gille; Norman McGuire (Treas); Sue Clark.
Minutes of Previous Meeting:  Approved by Pat Wardell, seconded by John Plumridge
Matters Arising not covered by Agenda:
With reference to the culvert under the road at the North end of the village  it would appear that it is the responsibility of the council according to Sandy White of the Forestry Commission. He informed us that Stephen Fell would now be dealing with this and we await his input.
Meta had spoken to local D of E leader, Lisa Martin, about progressing opportunities with The D of E Awards Scheme.  Lisa in turn had described the Trust’s proposals during a meeting she already had scheduled with Gary Kirkpatrick, but he had not shown much enthusiasm for the Glentrool project.  Lisa had also drawn Meta’s attention to the fact that Dumfries & Galloway did not offer the services of local mountain leaders for visiting groups from outside areas, although Lisa and her colleagues were qualified to lead their own groups out.  It was noted that groups coming in from say, Ayrshire, might already have leaders who were familiar with this area.  During the meeting with Barry Fisher it had been suggested that the Trust should have a simple website giving details of availability and costs of hiring the school.  Meta would contact Barry Fisher again about the one click system he had mentioned.
Nic Coombey had recently given a very interesting presentation on the geology of the Biosphere to Wigtown Talks & Walks.  Meta suggested asking Nic to deliver the same talk in Glentrool.  The Board agreed it would be a good future event for the community centre.  Meta would contact Nic re potential dates.
Barry Donnan suggested a possible talk by Dane Love who had just written a book “Galloway Highlands” which had much to say about the area.  Barry would contact Dane.
Iona Dunbar had investigated the possibility of courses on fused glass making; making family trees from fabric, basket making and mask making.  Iona said that Sue Clark was interested in offering a course on print making.  Iona would put details of the proposed courses in the newsletter which she would circulate very soon.
There would be an Easter Craft Fair on 4thApril 2015.
It was agreed to go ahead with an arts and crafts event in the Community Centre (Spring Fringe) to coincide with Spring Fling from 23rd to-25th May.  Extra income could perhaps be raised by providing soup, sandwiches, cakes and coffee etc.  (Since the Board meeting, Iona has found out that Spring Fling organisers do not look kindly on fringe events.  This may have a bearing on our plans.)
It should not be long before the New Facebook page is up and running.  Ideas for a logo would be sought from the community.

Change of Use Planning Permission & Business Plan :
Meta had been contacted by Michael Leybourne of Smiths Gore to confirm that the cost for the work associated with he Building Warrant Application is £750.  Meta would sign and return thecontract to Smiths Gore so that the work could progress.
Treasurer’s Report
Treasurer, Norman McGuire, was not present but had reported that there was in excess of £7000 in the Trust’s main account.  Norman had collated and forwarded the necessary paperwork for the Trust’s accountant, Montpelier, to produce the Annual Report for the last financial year. 
Footpath to Bargrennan:
Michael Swithenbank had sent all the information so far to MSP Aileen McLeod via Rob Davidson, her Scottish Parliamentary Assistant, to ask for advice on how the Trust could best take the project forward.  Michael had received an email reply from Simon Hodge, Chief  Executive of Forest Enterprise Scotland ,which, though appearing to want to help, seemed to be raising all the previous obstacles. Michael had replied briefly, asking that once the path had been constructed (for which the Trust would have to obtain approval and funding) any part of the path on Forestry land be adopted by the Forestry Commission and any part alongside the road be adopted by the Council.
Sid Ambrose had suggested to Iona and Sue that an artistic interpretation of the path could not only be interesting but might also attract funding from Cultural Enterprise and/or Creative Scotland.  Sid would be willing to help with this and other projects (perhaps music festivals).
Events & Activities Forward Planning:
The first Brew and Blether had gone very well.  With monies from on the door and from the raffle it looked as if this series of events could become self-funding in future.  Dates for the next three months are:  28th Jan, 25th Feb and 25th Mar 2015. The entertainment for January will be provided by Music in Hospitals.
There will be another event in the Community Centre organised by Andrew Collins probably in February with  a different take on “the Oscars”....”The Joys!!” Watch out for information.
Other ideas put forward were a Games night and Film Night.  Iona had found out that it was possible to hire films from the Scottish Film Library.  As a Charity, the Trust could show these without having to pay for a licence.
Any other business:
John Plumridge had been approached by David and Emer Beattie about using the building for Scouts and Guides. He would enquire further re dates.  Meta would contact the council about current fire regulations etc.
Meta has reported to Karen Brownlie that an end ridge tile is missing from the school roof.  As we are running out of cleaning products for the building, Meta has also asked for a list of approved items and the possibility of buying them from the Council.
The faulty light tubes have now been replaced.
£200 was received from Cree Valley Community Council for Christmas lights.
Date of Next Meeting:
The next Board meeting will be held on 18th February 2015 at 7pm at Glentrool Community Centre

